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VOL V.

HILLSBORO, SIERKA CO, N.M., SATURDAY, JAN.

UTTLt PEOPLE.

or Imprisonment, but the second li

Queer Fancies of ThoVj 7ho Are Jut
Lifting Life's t fcrlnln.
PUNISHMENT

SUSPEN'llKa.

miss of Mati street,
A
with a serious air, said to tier Infther
the other day: "Ma, I think I ought
to get a spanking." Mamma made Sjq
effort to look her sharply in the eye,
when the little one added:
"I guess
I won't
you needn't mind this time.
be naughty again." Buffalo Courier.
HOBBY APPLIES A TEST.

Robby, aged three, complained that
his tea, the regulation
His
articlo, was not to his taste.
mother, beside whom ho was seated,
said: "Why, Robby, my tea is very
good." "Suppose we change teas,"
suggested Robby. Babyhood.
A

LIBERAL IKTEItPKKTATION.

In school.

The teacher takes out his
watch.
"As we have a few minutes before
ve close, you can ask any questions you

wish."

One little kid comes forward.
"Teacher, what time is it, please?"
San Francisco Chronicle.
A IIITCH IN THE

PROGRAMME.

There is a little boy in Lynn who is
given to the telling of very large
stones and who has often to be chastened for untruthfulness. Not long
since his father, to try the effect of a
new treatment, gave over the usual
method of punishment and told the boy
the story of Ananias and Sapphira with
all the impressivencss that he could
master. Tho boy soemed to be much
edified by the narrative.
The very next evening, when the
father came home, he found his wifo
leaning over the boy with tears in her
eyes.

"What is the matter?" the father
asked.

' Oh. Willie has been telling another
great big lie," said she.
"Yes, papa," said the boy, "and God
didn't dead me, either." Boston Herald.
WANTED FULL CREDIT.
A benevolent young lady, who had

much better subservod by the former
than by the latter. The consequences
of all human actions are weighed in
the mind, even though it is only by an
instant's reflection, before the deed is
Laws with only slight
committed.
penalties attached are broken every
day, while those with heavy penalties
r.re comparatively
seldom infringed.
natural horror of death that in
vests every mind, and especially of
deaib.br such a disgraceful and revolting proems as hanging, is much more
potent as"- restraining influence than
the prospect 'pf a life term in the
penitentiary.
In fact, the stale prison has few
terrors for many of the vagabonds and
scoundrels who infest the country.
Life presents a hard phase to them any
way, and the penitentiary, promising a
sufficiency of food, clothing and shelter,
is rather inviting than otherwise as a
The labor they wili
place of abode.
have to undergo is no greater than
necessity requires of millions who are
uninoarccrated. and there is no danger
of losing thoir job. The murderers of
McMillan, a worthy gentleman who
was murdered in cold blood for his
money in this city three years ago, by
a couple of tramps, when they found
the penitentiary was the extent of their
punishment, were in the gayest of
as
spirits and expressed themselves
well satisfied with the prospect.
Last
week a convict who had served a term
in the Columbus, Ohio, penitentiary
and had been released, threw a boulder in at a window at a woman for the
purpose, as he confessed, of getting
back into prison again.
A Similar instance happened in Tennessee but a
short time since, and in fact they are of
For such people
frequent occurrence.
the penitentiary is no punishment
Nothing has a restraining power upon
A
them but the fear of being hanged.
good hempen rope is the best murder
preventive that has ever yet been invented, and even it is not always
sufficient. Emporia Republican.
-

for a long timo sought to convey some How Men Rise From Poverty.
The career of the late August Bren-tan- o
lasting moral lessons to young boys at
is worth the careful study of all
the North End who had been gathered
into her class, while conversing with young men who nre striving to get
one of the youngsters recently, referred ahead in life, and especially of those
of
to the death of his brother, when he who cry out that tho
advancemake
the
their
for
lot
of
in
struggle
tone
a
pride
expressive
spoke up
and gratiiication; "Oh, that ain't all ment hopeless.
There is not one of them in this
tho dead I got; I had 'nolhcr brother
whole city who began life worse handidie awhile ago."
BIRDIE AT THE PAIR.
capped for the race than August Bren-tan- o
was. He came to New York about
dotof
Groups
picnicking youngsters
ted the grass in every direction. The a generation ngo a poor emigrant from
tents were possessed by them. Their Austria. He could not speak our lanlie was a total stranger, and beeager, flushed faces and bright dresses guage,
encountered one everywhere as the sides ho was afflicted with bodily dewould have crushed the
joyous multitude surged from one at- formities that
s
of spirit of a less resolute man, and pertraction to another. Tiny
live and six had invested their little all haps sent him down into tho ranks of
in baby dolls about six inches long, of the permanently dependent Nature
waxen countenance and wooden legs, had denied him the epportunity of earnand that paucity of atlire which usually ing bis living with his hands, for they
were twisted and greatly deformed, so
characterizes the small wax dolls.
"Birdie," said I coaciliatorily to a that he was debarred from nearly all
wee damsel who was surveying hers the employments open to his fellows.
Tho strugglo for existence was, therewith the most unalloyed satistaction,
fore, peculiarly hard for him, and the
"where did you get that ?"
the reasons for discouragement were
"In the Mam Building from a
said Birdie, turning her dimextraordinarily great, since, doubtless,
like all people so afflicted, his disposipled face up at me trusl fully.
"And how much did you pay for it?" tion was painfully sensitive, and lie felt
that an evil and cruel fatu had set him
I inquired.
"Nossin. De gemplum said 'Here's apart from the run of men. .
But Mr. Brentano's bodily infirmide dolls for little dirls,' so I doss took
"
ties only made him tho more
and determined to surmount the
I did not explain the nature of petty
larceny to her. She will know soon obstacles to success. Ho was ready to
enough. Let her believe in the benefi- set himself to work tit anything which
cence of all mankind towards "little camo in his way and was within his restricted capacities. Ho would carry
dirls," thought I, as long as she can.
and sell newspapers, and though the
Toronto Globe.
business was a humble one, tho lalmr
NOT MUCH OUT OF THE WAT.
It was at a dinner table. His father exhausting, and the rewards small, he
was saying something to his mother went into it at the first opportunity and
about dynamite.
"Oh," exclaimed pursued it with tireless zeal.
That was about thirty-fivyears ago,
Jack, looking across to Eloiso with an
ev'dent desire lo impress her with his when New York newspapers were alacquirements, "I know what dynamite most wholly distributed by carriers
is." "What is it?" inqu red Eloise. from house to house.
s

girl-tot-

gem-plum- ,"

if

self-relia-

"It is something that you blaspheme
rocks with," Jack explained.
I'ltili-delph-

Call.

Punishing Murderers.
The Lawrence JW&miic says: "We
believe that imprisonment for life at
Hrd labor is a more severe fun'sbrucnt
for murder than hanging or any other
method of killing a criminal."
As a matter of fact, perhaps it is and
perhaps it isn't But it is certa'nly true
that it is not generally so regarded.
How many convicted murderers would
voluntarily accept the gallows in preNot one in
ference to imprisonment?
ten thousand.
It must be remembered that the
prime object of the law is not revenge
upon the criminal; it is, first, to free
society from the danger of his presence,
nd, second, to deter others from committing similar crimes. The first purpose is accomplished by either banging

Such a career ought to afford encour-

agement to every clever and enterprising young man who is disposed to
grumble because his circumstances

aro
Mr.
Brentano, too, was only one among
mnny who h.id risen in the .saiuo way
and in tho same employment during
the period covered by his career in this
city. Tho men who are now at the
head of the great news companies wore
generally trained to the business at
little news stands, and they have had
the industry and ability to grow with
the growth of the present method of
newspaper and periodical distribution.
Nor were their chances greater than
those whicfc are all about us now.
Other employment as humble a id little profitablo as the news business was
when Mr. Brentano set up hi st.ni I r.a
be m:.!e i.ie beBroadway may
York iuiu
yew
fortunes.
of
ginning

not what he would have them.

y

?srlyle was born Decomber 4, 1795.
A dentist in St. Louis fills teeth foi

THE CHRISTMAS

BELLS.

On
more across the leafless land
We hear the clnsh of Chrlstm:nchlmos
The young mid nkl stand hand In hand,
And dream th past In present times.
There It a story In the Ml
That comes In whlsiwr through the air;
Otlova to some tliHr mu.lo tells.
They sigh to others or despair I

horses.
Lafayette was a major general at the
age of twenty.
Beaver overcoats at 9 2.49 are advertised in New York.
Patti is to eat her Christmas pudding
on the Rio Grande.
0
Secretary Swank's roport shows
tons of American steel rails ordered for delivery in 1887.
t
A new
postage stamp has
been designed, to take tho place of the
present head of Washington.
Men's
There are 1,071
Young
Christian Associations in the United
States, with 140,000 members.
Various shades of green are respectively called lizard, serpent, frog, moss
and cabbage green this season.
A butcher in Butternut, Wis., found
a $5 gold piece in tho stomach of a
steer which ho killed last week.
The oldest inhabitant of Block Island
His name was Isaac Church,
fcadead.
an&Jie was 100 years and 9 months

Ttu

two-cen-

I you can't forget
The darkness of last Christmas nluht,
A little robin cold and net
Flow dated and liunerv lo I he llcbt
Our holly wreaths unwllhered still.
The glad new year scarcely come.
We heard a shout across the hill.
hroiher hail come home I
Our long-los- t

A year ago

" flood will and pc;icel" In leafy scroll
We saw above the chancel dim;
We heard the mighty oriian roll
Its music for tho Christ mas hymn,
rhe sermon was of lore, and all
Uprose, Just blest a Christian fold;
Still father's kisses never (all
On mother's forehead as of old I

old.

ll

s
Girls wo want calico Mother
should not make a mistake and
Ring on, ye Christmas bells, of peace;
King on the love that never dies;
apply at the postofHce window for
Tho love that lasts through life must erase,
stamped wrappers.
The life of deathless sympathies;
A largo insurance company of Paris
Itlng out the only true belief
has issued a confidential circular to its
Across the meadows and the plain.
agents warning them against insuring The woods once more will smile In leaf;
The summer flowers coino saiu.
persons who are in the habit of dyeing
Tills Is the music of the chimes
their hair or beards.
That crushes hate and kills despair;
Wife I do wish vou would join Ifco
The gospel of the (nod old times
church, Sam. Wicked Skeptic Good- Filling with love the very air:
heavens! We quarrel enough ns it is.
IVfligh hope lies burled. It will rise,
If I were to become a Christian we
ThXish sorrow triumphs, 'twill depart;
Love ivftvelliht
eyes
would quarrel all the time.
And
Joy the empty heart.
"Aw, pardon mo, Edith, I've thutch
a cold in my head; and when I'vo a
cold, I'm always stupid, don'tchewno." A BRILLIANT
WEDDING.
"Poor Arthur, how sad! you seem always to have this affliction. "
A Story for New Years.
A damsel gave this as an excuse for
who knefc- - 'anything
She
Everybody
the size of her pedal extremities:
had rheumatism when a child, ami her about the Evermonds knew that there
mother rubbed her legs tho wrong way, had been trouble and disgrace attending them for many years.
and rubbed her calves into her feet.
"What wonderful power of adapti-bilit- y
First, their oldest daughter, beautiful
women possess!" cries a sage Xellie Evermond, became infatuated
writer. Tills refers to tho girl who with an opera singer and eloped with
and at the same time him. Following that came the dentil
adores
of the youngest, and pet child, dear
is passionately fond of fried oysters.
A stranger at Pine Bluff, Ark., who little Bessie. Then, the only son, handwas robbed on the highway of $140, some Will Everinond, was arrested for
followed up the case, found tho Chiof embezzlement, and, although nothing
of Police at the other end of it, and could be proved against him, it was
had that official convicted of the crime. established in many minds that he
lie could not bear the
The new volumo of H. H. Bancroft's was guilty.
"History of the Pacific States of North contemptuous glances and scornful
is words of those who had formerly welAmerica," being the twenty-fourta history of Oregon and the first comed him among them with delight.
volume of that history. It is just ready. So he departed for a foreign land.
There was left only Mr. Everinond,
Florida is sending fresh cucumbers
to market; in Minnesota the ico is thick his wife, and a lovely young girl, of
enough to bear toams; in California this once proud family.
Susie Gray had come to live with the
grapes are being gathered, and Maine
is shivering under several inches of Evermonds when she was an infant.
Her mother had been the only sister of
snow.
first love, and when
An Indianapolis contractor who re Mr. Evermond's
took
tho little girl to his
died
he
she
two
niistako
of
a
made
mail
j
bags,
pairs
cents in footing a bill, and Undo bam home and treated her with the same
enkept him out of $350 for six months consideration that his own children
and put him to $2.C0 oosfs as the joyed. She had been secretly engaged
to AVill Everinond for some time before
result
Tho publio has ' paid for Appleton's his disgrace and departure. After he
"American Cyclopaedia" in its various was accused of embezzlement he had
editions, including annual supplements, studiously avoided her, mid no word of
The number ol love had fallen from his lips.
nearly $15,000,000.
Susio had waited patiently for some
sets sold is 129,000, aggregating 2,000,-00- 0
allusion to the engagement between
volumes.
A physician having directed ono ol them, and longed to assure AVill that
bIio would not
his patients to bathe a wound in tepid whatever happened
water, the patient sent his little girl lo change, but her retiring, sensitive
nature would not allow her to speak
tho drug storo with a noto saying:
"Please sell bearer
pint of first
The day of his departure arrived.
tepid water."
A female school teacher in one oi He had been out with his father in the
the southern counties of Illinois was morning, and only came home to lunch
presented with a fence rail, a tin can at noon.
After lunch there wanted but one
filled with tar, and a small bag of
feathers by a wrathful parent of one of hour to the tir.i.; appointed for the
steamer in wliic'i ho had taken passage
her pupils whom she had punished.
A man advertised for the worst dog to sail. His trunks hud been sent early
l
tn tho city. His idea was that the peo- in the day, an titere remained but the
s:iid ere the unhappy
be
to
farewells
that
of
fond
their
so
were
dogs
ple
man left his native land.
they would not bring a singlo animal to young
Will Evermond had nothing of trt
Thousands
him. But he lost his bet.
blood in his veins, but ho
coward's
his
each
called,
neighbor's
bringing
shrank from this parting. He loved
dog.
England, it is stated, now imports Susie with all the strength of his deep
from Russia 5,000,000 hundred weights nature, and ho said to his heart, when
fifteen his trouble first came upon him: "I
of wheat against 10,000,000
In the tamo interval the love her too well to allow her to share
years ago.
import from America has increased my disgrace," mid so he was going
from 12,000,000 hundred weights to away.
Mrs. Evermond lay upon the sofa In
20,000,000.
A scientist says that a woman who fashionable
hysterics. Will knelt
her and touched his lips to her
weighs 100 pounds here would weigh
2,700 pounds if on the surface of the brow, murmuring "God bless and keep
sun. But not one woman in a thou- you always, mother, dear," uad strode
sand will start on a journey to the sun from the room.
Susie was waiting'for him in tho hall.
in order to increase her weight Now,
if it were the moon it would ba diffe- He took her tenderly in his arms and
lovkissed her with the
rent There is a man in that orb.
poor
It was a South Boston school boy ing tenderness. ever"Good-b-name ismycleared
my
whose bad behavior had led the mas- little Susiel If
I will come
ter to depart from his accustomed rule, from this dreadful stain
"
and resort to a flogging. Tho next back and marry you
"Oh, Will! do not go! I care nothday the boy "brought a note." The
for the opinion of the world. Stay,
ing
master read It, as follows: "Licking
a
don't do this boy no good talk to and let me prove to you how true
aim." Peculiarities about tho cp ntle woman's heart c:in be!"
He put her clinging arms from about
led to inquiries; it turned out to have
his neck, whispered: " wait a few years,
beta written by the boy.
Hun-bard-

h,

i

i

one-ha-

darling, it may be that God will brluj shivering child. She felt that she was
and woj going to find AVill's wife, and her geneverything right; good-by,- "
erous heart formed many plans for the
gon
Mrs. Evermona, was shrieking In the relief of the suffering woman upon this
At last they paused before a
parlor, and the servants who were at way.
building, and the little
tempting to quiet her found themselvei ricketty-looklnunequal to the task, and sent foi boy said:
"I'll take hold of your hand, and when
Susie. During that whole day Susit
had not one moment to herself, 1ml I say 'go careful,' you must mind
devoted all her time to the fancied where you step, for the stairs in some
I know where every
needs of tho . fashionably nervoui of 'em is broke.
And because she was hit broken step comes."
mother.
She followed him into a filthy entry,
mother the noble girl bore with her,
This happened five years before tin tnd up a dark, winding staircase, then,
time of which I write, and Susie wai into a small, bare room. The woman
whom he called "mother" waj yet
then twenty-flvo- .
All this tiineshe had waited patiently alive, although it was evident that her
She made a
for some word of love or hope from hours were numbered.
AVill; but r.ntic ever came, and she had fttblo efTuit to turn her head toward
Susie
settled her heart to a quiet state, re- the new coiners, but in vain.
solving to devote her life to doing bent over her.
The dying woman opened her eyes
good.
Mr. Evermond had grown fretful and whispered:
"Susie! oh, Susie!
I did not expect
and moody since tho departure of his
son, and upon this New Year's morn- you would come after I had so disgraced
ing he was unusually irritable. A you; but I did want father to take care
Vou are too good, dear
timid ring at the door-bebrought out of Willie.
Susie."
tho exclamation:
The dying woman reached out her
" There it goes! I wish the beggars
were all in Tophct! Ann, go to the hands with one convulsive movement,
door and drive that beggar away. Box Willie pillowed his head upon her
breast, and the weary life went out-N- ellie
"
her ears
Evermond was dead.
"How do yon know that it is a girl?
Among her few papers were found
asked Susie, smiling, as she rose to
a brief history of her life. The villian
leave the room.
who had lured her from her home had
"Can't I tell every style of beggar In
never deserted her, and at her entreaty
he
bell?"
the
the city by their ring at
had taken her to her native land to die.
snarled.
His death occurred soon after their arSusie followed Ann to the door, arand little Willie, who bore his
rival,
to
a
in
timid
littla
hear
time
riving
mother's name, was nil that was left of ,
voice say:
her six children.
"Please, ma'am, I cannot go away
Mr. Everinond caused the body of his
Is
Mother
tho
master!
without seeing
misguided
daughter to be buried in a
dying and I must see him."
casket, nnd it rests now beneattt
costly
"An'what'll the likes of yer mither the
quiet shades of Greenwood.
be axiu'of him if she be dyln'? lie
Ab Misie entered tliH house after her
gone wld ye!" replied Ann, slamming visit to the wretched homo of Nelllsj
the door, and turning to Susie with. a Evermond, a
voice
air.
form
greeted her, and a
"Let mo speak to the child," Susie hastened to moet her. AVill Evermond
v.
cried, opening the massive door with had returned.
her own hands.
In far-of- f Italy he met the man whose
The little one stood upon the marble, guilt had been fastened upon himself,
sobbing with the abandon of childish and from his dying lips he heard the
He hastened to have it
confession.
regret.
"Tell mo id. about It, little boy," she put in writing and "properly witnessed,
said, drawing tN scantily clad child then started for home.
into the hall, whfevjj was warm and
With full faith in Susie's truth, his
fragrant with the bre'Jth "v--of rare flow- heart beat joyfully, for ho knew that
ers.
it was to call hor "wife" that lie was
"My mamma is most dcd, and she hastening homeward.
told mo If I could see Mr. Evermond
"Susie, I have como back free from
and give him this paper he would A!iQ the Imputation Of crime!" Lowering
care of mo. My papa is dead, and .Hi his voice, he whispered:
"Has my
Hero the little fellow broke down and davfafr been true to our troth all these
commenced to sob wildly.
years'?"
"There, there! Don't cry! Tell me
Womanlike, she wept because of her
I
me
the
name
and
give
paper.
your
great joy, and for an answer hid her
will take it to Mr. Evermond." said
blushing face upon bis broad bosom.
'
Susie.
Two months later there wan a brllll- " My name is AVillio Evermond, and ant
Everwedding at tliu homo of the
Oh, dear, I have lost the paper. What monds, and gentle Susie st.v.jrl beside
shall I do?" cried the child.
ud
AVill Everinond, perfect in her i'Civ
Susie put her jeweled hand to her trust.
,
pale brow. There was a rush of feelCasting Hells,
ing within too powerful to resist, and
There is always risk of failure in
for a moment she was speechless.
AVhen she found voice to speak the casting large bolls; uncertainty whether
tones were far off and hollow. She the hell will be sound when cast, and
asked:
liability to eventual fracture. Tho
" What was your father's name?"
transportation of such heavy weights
"AVill, mother always called him. as bells of Hrge dimensions to their
He died four weeks ngo. AVe have not destination, nnd the hanging of them
been in this country but five weeks," when there, are ahvays matters for
It will
serious consideration.
was the reply.
what preparations wero
" It must be AVill's child," murmured
for the
Susie, as she observed the resemblance made and precautions taken
of the little face to one whose every transport of the great bell to St. Paul's,
lineament was imprinted upon her and the dilliculty of its hoisting and
heart " Five years since lie went away. hanging; nnd now, being hung, It would
This child is about four. Poor AVill be dangerous to swing its enormous
must have married soon after reaching weight some eighteen tons. It is of
interest to note, therefore, that in Enga foreign shore," she soliloquized.
a bell hat been- - invented which
land
Then taking the child by the hand
to obviate all these difficulclaimed
is
she led him into the presence of Mr.
ties. This bell, as we find it described,
Evermond and told his simply story.
"Mr. Evermond was pah) with anger. is not cast, but uittd of metal bent or
" Take the brat away!" ho cried. "It spun to shape. A bell may be madn of
is but the artfully contrived story of several pieces soldered together. The
e
seconds,
some greedy wretch who thinks to vibrations last twenty-livare
harmonics
overtones
or
the
and
make money out of my troubles! AVhy,
Susie! only last week a littla girl quite perceptible. The inventor guarancame to me with a pitiful story, claim- tees to produce a bell weighing one
ton which shall bo as musical and efficing to be the child of my daughter
ient as an ordinary bell of twenty tons.
dead.
was
I
she
said,
Nellie, who,
Various attempts have been made to
too
looked
altogether
thought the child
have all
much like some person I had seen, to use sheet metal hells, but they
failed hitherto; and tho reason why
to
told
so
to
her
I
my
family,
belong
an unprecelead me to her home, and I would do the inventor has attained
dented success seems to be that he has
my duty by her. She hesitated, but I
on a peculiar alloy, which appears
insisted, and she led the way to a filthy hit
some remarkable properties..
to
possess
tenc
cmoMorf
in
of
and
the
nni
street,
known that ordinary bell
well
is
It
ment houses, I found the mother of the
Is
and brittle. In tho preslittle girl, and who do you think it was J, metal hard
ent case, however, a method has been
Our old nurse, Mary Ann Galloway,
discovered by which a bell metal is prowho lived with us when Nellie weuli
duced which will be resonant in a very
away, and knew all the particulars ol
but admits of being bent
the affair. Just as likely as any way. high degree,
is to say, about the same
that
It
bears,
same
person,
this boy was sent by the
bell metal that
to
relation
ordinary
I shall not give him any money; shovj
malleable cast iron bears to ordinary
him out!"
Mr
Susie led the child from the room cast iron. Although the inventor,
confident
is
that
of
Hoffman
London,
and bidding him wait for her in th
he can produce a very large bell in this
hall, quickly put on a warm shawl, and
way, he has not made any, and St reward
a
the
hat
from
furs, and taking
mains to be seen how far he will be
robe, she left tho house in cum pan)
but he has done enough
with him. Up one street and dowr successful;
to excite the interest and claim
already
that
it
until
seemed
thej
another,
of every campanologist- would never stop. Susie followed thj the attention
g

Last rear we (Inns the window wtd
eurh a Christmas eve as this;
We bade the belli to gre-- t the bride ;
And consecrate the bi hleisrooin't klsi.
A little year! too britif, slas'
To save the ililp or stilt the ware;
morning we shall pass
The flowers on her husband's gravel

800,-00-

NO. 2.

8, 1887,

lf

he-si- de

well-know- n
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;

be.ro-niember-
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J
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que, witliA projxmitioii from ni i
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bunk in rofiii- - i : t
Hillbboroagb, N. M , Deo. 3Jth
i r
a ijvi ity ra ii-nU f
Nui 1 I) ink,
fol
held
$2,000,
hy
C mmissionrs met fiersusnt to
" I'H it mi I Fist NU'
wit:
ti
low,
l
n '.mrnmnK
Prestnf full Ixmnl
w,,,,
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The following hill, were allow!
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tnii virrani.1 iiniArui iirnwn viz:
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,

iceipt ofaco'ity warrant mi
'
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JUDGES OF ELECTION

Rafael Tafoya,
Francisco Apodaca,
K. G. Breut,
Andrew McCauley,
Kt. W. Holt,
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puinfaotion itnelf,
vtrj
DEALER IS
and nhich fI culu hne been cuied firet.
But thia ia .iot ,1 t'na l iil.T-have to
Drugs. Medicines,
do; for you mf.n remember that each
aeven Hinds uf
at'ult taiiea al
nouri!in.viit ery
Ik.ii's to
supfh.v t!i aaete oi the bo.iy nhicii ia
Combs,
const an tiy iotn on, u "Bite equal to
Stis quaniity uktn.
Ibis. to, the
Brushes,
to
a: a i.i ircm iho Hoi
kiourL
Notions,
wi'h all other decern poeii.n imitter.
Btit y.m a. jr, "Aiy
are all
IT 18 TI.E BEST MAPK,
nrfbt. I hare do pain in the bai-aiistwken u.an! IVople die of kidney
LIGHTEST lil'SKIXO,
baeat of ao bad a clia'Hitcr that the
Wfans are rtiUen, itnd et tiny h.iv
QVIETEST end PIMTLEST
nrrr thtn had a f moidV!
V.
N THE
U'bjrT lomie tbe uncase ttins,
hsva sle.sl:. in ilie uiioiiur ol i.ih Self
a
S If Thread
Needle,
tettijg
u urnm ,)
kidneys, wheio Vtt
BEST OF
Shuttle.
Automatic
IMibiu
the cnaation
Ittltr.j) te
pain. ing
this is ao i may never know.
Osme,
And only Perfect Enibroi- - Eeef,
Winder,
bj
Hhen you consider their iireat work,
Mutton,
fct'.o ielitaot their nt nature, the eaMl uer.
Wllb bnh Ibev re ilersnted, ran you
Veal,
SETLVS ULTRA.
4 our men ui d
reader at th
Fish,
Sausage
unenT lleuhli si.d Ung life( anm t I -- ftoT
n&X
Agents Wanted
when so if al an orpan
Tor Caislocnes.
Trie es and Trrms. srtdrrrl
Always 05 Hand
No wonder some
nt,
.
Enixw i At 111 sir.
BT
sm
lon't you wi wmri:
14 S. 4th
Loots Ma.
and
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HILLSBOROUGH,

Jail Birds Lot Loose.

NEW MEXICO.

Patronize Gregg,

New Year's niyht it 0.30 th
news pr.ad through th city
all the prisoners, ou murderer and
Local Clatter lags.
two burglar, cufluad hi ttie county
theii
Ah ce, had mad
Mt
Mr.' Hopewell returned Friday juil this
fact.-an 1
the
ure
Such
escape.
from SanU Fe.
iij,ittani'ti)tal tu ui'lmji
Tht.t
Alex. Story and Dtll Chandler them is quite i mytary.
f
outside
have gone to Fairview, to the ruces, they had thi aSHfiimt
is carta in.
pm-tieHon. Ni'cRTJbIUs m adjourning
Thft change in the. bhoiitf ami
in Santa Fe tin mk.
j.ll!or hmj uot yiK be.i mude, o The XmgstonDady Shaft will n " t ab,e,.ee.or Judge liend
re.u-lib
eminence publication on the 17tli. deis n, who could iiJ
:
until the 31t, to approve Mr. St.
rr
WANTED : Oue prisoner, to cot
Kt0.
,jRst M(,u iiy
wood for the ccunty jail. Apply ;ry t(H)k
()f
tll8
ofli(.,.,
l)OSim
to M. Benson, at jail,
Bll frHU) w,mt we ,.,J w or Ilim w
t.f
Mr. Lynch, ot the firm of Lynch shall n ot etpect nn
No
to
tin.
tiiui
happen an
Brtbeis. Colorado, D .ni Am Co.
j tidings of of the pilsners have
is visiting the city this week,
.
linen receive I up to the time of
Miss
Bays that them is not a yoil)(, t( JM.ehS
young man io ftillsboro that can
AtinlnlHlrlir Notice.
dance. This will bo rough on sev.
Tlie uti deraigui-'deral of the boys.
htvi:i; been apadiuitiintr.it )r sf the e.'Nra
pointed
M. Benson has been appointed
of Judsori H. Strong, deeewed,
jailor. A better man for the pltioe would resneolf
ally request nil per
could not have been found.
bodh indebted to said opinio to
Just as we were going to press promptly settle lhe stnue with the
we acculenty "pied" our locals, uiidursiued. All persons linving
which accounts for th9 shirt tm claims Mj;tiii.-- t mil estate should
tit once famish un itemized state- in that colum this week.
rn.nt. of their W'COlHit, IToDerlv
People wli hive gonn east nvr verified, in
t
the sim
exthh "Great Wabash Route"
cress themselves as tileaned with umy settled
F.
its equipment and fast tirn. but
(if J III I 111
Eituta
jnore particularly the )jow I?Rtert
dministrut'r
procured through Mr. CM. Hani-peo- E. Strong
Commercial Agent, No. 10
Hillslnr.-- , N. M. Jan. 8. 18'J7.
Windsor Block, Denver. Write to
Mm.
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meeting of th
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Letter fro lit Ilia JMarlcrs.
laciera, Jan. 8 87.
Dear Editor: Thinking h few
items from this locality would be
ccceptabe, I send you the following
The camp is booming. Every- IHijr ttb wuia uqj n, nuu uiua't nut,
good time evpnings.
. Mr. G. ii. Moaey is taking out
tome fine ore from the "Printer
Boy." He has a fine streak thsti
looks well, and will pay well. Ha
will in a few days commence a
tunnel on "Priuter Biy" N 2,
situated about 150 feet east from
"Printer Boy" N n. 1, both being
the same claim. He has nisi th e
third vein, which can be shown up!

Jso. B.

Pis

Salve in the world fir
bruinee,
sourer, ulcers sn it
mis,
rhnum. fever tores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, com, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give peafect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For s de by All
J Iih

i
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Largest and De$t Seleted Stock
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oaiai.ue. neRiator.
EimiHDV,
'Ho

lat Pnb.

THE QlZZfkT

Regulator

LUMBER,

4tli
Land OIBce, Laa t'rucea, N.M.

Doc

Novemller 17 ISM,
Notice I. hcrehe etvort that tli followlkt
naini'd aert er tlaa fllvd notice or hi llltrBHten
to make ttnal uroff In fntiDori of hta claim' and
hat .aid proof will be made btfor tha "obte
JuilL.e or clerk at HI fc bma. Hteira mitioly. N. Aft
on January, Uj.ti lax?, vif: Joto Uienel
. Cliacon,
on I). S. No. M0 for tha u H h i !'-W
- a t.4 'f'.iun 11 .ii.alh
1.1
Riiiikii 8 wi'.l U nera.e Ibe fellnalnii wltaeaaea
re.taanc
upon, ana
u nrove bia eontinaoiia
t'ultivmlni of, a ''I land, ell:
('bacon,
.John Ktau.Haiir!oo Itivaia. Wm If IIU
all uf Sierra Cuuuty. New M aim.
Kimono U, Hum oa
Uagiaiaj.
"M.
Tub.
Keclh
lat
Land Office, at LaaCrurpa, N- - M.

Jo,

-- r'JflELY VECETABLE.
KK'V:

tiii

t'
I'tWrr.
MtMii;ii:nil tits all who auftr Irom iililooa
lUou"fif.iU
by ftdia' ranptd itaia
uy
Mo.
Uir. W. k
T

!'
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KkjCiti,

'

I:.
Vni

,)iM1;
'i

t

DIGESTION?
-

ttJ. A ncUabur wiiohtil Ukun
pi, ttratlmeto,
ft aar
i.i.t K"futii toM ma Iittor.km raltuvad
cu" t t ntf iroubi. Tli flil
at
ire very ir,ich. ntda In cma vok'i tl"i I
i!rorni hfrn I aver was. It i th bcurt
i

(

Hi:Nrta

A

.

Kilhho.vd.Ya.

Ua

Hiram WAmtKK.Chttf-JniittaaI
SinmoDi
finuiator lor ConviU
cautf'd hy a lamwrary Ia-- t
tbft l.'vfr for I' a last lb re (.r four

!
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v
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Utr

mm fD
wn
trw

r.

up

relttl,

IL

f
v,

BETTER

of CoticatU
ivcr, iiiil rutr iwn in ilta fanblt of taki
l3
of ralo'nei, v bit i tcenarnlly
i"
MU'i'nr four dr;t, liely I liavn I rvif'fr
catma
.'nouj Liv.t ItWc
Co ltaaA
rrtipl-fo;'tvdt ajir
i. lU'Uti, iLuJi.Wl, OaU.

r')

ha

C'WUY CENUJN&!
:ANiTrurD by
CO., FhiMcIpkUuPa.

ZI.V&

li.-'s-

l&

i. VI

OF erAITATIONS

Laud elHco at I.an Pruoea N. M.
Neveniber Uith ltotil.
N'otloe l hereby aWen that the followltts
amcd aettlir Ima filed notice of hia intention
'.o make flinil proof In support of hla claim,
nid thatanld proof will bo mn.to before the
I robalo
JuiUr or Dutk at Hlllaboroiipli, .s.
.M. on J
on
uinary:i. 2Mh 1XH7, vixt .lime ihacoil,
a e
N
i
list fir the
1). 8.
ef. i a
llu name, tbe fol
(a. Sec. 2Tp 11 8. K.owe.t.
to prove hla conlinnoua
lowing witiu-H.wuiion, atud cultivation ol, .aid land, via;
Jokc Mfifiiel Chacon, Jiltn
Ryan, Mtnriaie
lilvr.ra, Wm. IMt. all of MUrra county, N M.
EDMUND O. SHIELDS, ltcglater.
lat Pub, Dec. 4in 'ii.
Land Office, at Las Crncca, S. M.,
lifcenibor lat 1H!6.
Notice la hereby irlven tlmt the following
nam id ai tiler haa fllrd notice nt lila Intention
io niak' tliiul prmjf li: aupport of hit claim, and
that, aaid proer will be made berore Froiittle
or clera of Sierra cuuuly at llkliaborough,
lilria;
N. VI. on jailnarv loth lntf. vilt: Cbarla I. Hall
on D- n. No.
for tho n e . w a e k u t
ii H a r ) Nec. T. Tp Is H. K. 6 w
He ii.'iiw ih" fo.lowhiK wllh aaee to prove Ilia
- iri.o.i-.CO!i'.!i.U"lt-- f
upon. Httd Cll.l 'Ml Hill of.
.aid imiu, v I- - Waiter Uoreder torn I i. I'hil'
AKu kurMoti, and j, r. c. iwua.eil, all of
I'p..
Lake t aile. Sierra county rl. W.
K.O. rUIIELDH, Register.
Plret ptib oi'C 4th '86,

N,

llili.burougli,

M.,

)

November, 10th !RS
The co pann r'hip heretofoie ejil.tinK I
Win. Mead and a. II Cliandier.of llllla-boro'h, fterra Co. N. N a herepy disoiv. d,
A. II. Cuatidier payinn all
outetanding indi
aupcolieeilng all bllla due aaid linn.
Vltneaa our b iuiin nnd aeaia litis lUlh day of

Novum

FLOUR,

And Building material

OKDEBS from neighboring

give

cir ns

proot attenUo.

LAKE VALi
AMD

Y

ILL8V0R0.

A. PERAULT.

N. E.QALLE3

mum

ii!i

DImoIiKIoh Nollrr.

Purlieu liviug iu Hermosa, ChloIake
ride, Urattm, Fairview.
Valley and the placer i will pleis.i
bear in mind that Mr, J Mil cr. a
witcitiniker o over
practical
thirty years experience in now per- nii'.nently located at Uilmluro tiiut
is prepared to do all kinds of work
John Smith is doing good work U,,
jiu( n(ftty and cheaply,
on the "Waverly, which shows Address
J J Miller,
Hillsboro, N M.
good quartz.
Tho Ecusekeocr'a Friend
. Thomas Mulier is sinking on the
OTll F.
A87C roa,
Anaconda, the O'Kelly mine.
All persons ii.debted to Uio SieDr.!Sowers & Co." have located rra ikmnty Advocate prio to Niv. AND TAKE KO OTHER.
three leadj at the heal of "Dutch 27ih, 1886, will please pay same Sold by tio Crcocrj Trade generally.
'Gulch" which are shiwin? up big. to J. E. Cm reii, and all. bills wni- '
,Jack Babett is prospecting, find-- : ti acted after that date are payable
intr and locatinor soma fine lends, f,. W ii
irttitn urtil nil tl II li ill.
aod will do the assessment work at traded lv thia nnir prio t Kv. THE NEW AND ELEGANT
once.
HIGH ARM
nuid by J. E.
27th lSvSfi. will l
The dry washers are all busy, Curreii. and all bills contracted
KWJW'-PV-W('l.'after that date will be paid by
Tom Smith and Daniel Crmin - W. G. Carlton.
Signed,
6EWIKC MACHINE
J. E. CililtES,
13 THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.
ger are taking good pay out of

W

Crai- n-

Hay.

Dec. 4tli oti.

Star Paste"

Druggiuts.

4

Knlloe la hereby itivon that the fotinwlnr
named avtilrr hna U d notice of hla Intention
to make final proof In support of hla claim,
and tlmt aaid proof will bo maito before th
l'rntmle Ji.il-'- " or I'liTk at llillaboroiigh, on
Kyan. on u f. No. Holt
1. 4.4 0 rH7, via John
. lot 4 S 'C 4 T 16 a n. T
'C
forth' lot- - I.
w lie t:m
lhc following witnoaai' to prove
hla I'ontl'iuoiia rt'Hidi'iitiu upon, aud cultlva
t'on ol tniil IhiiiI, iz: J t.e l .'tivl i.i AC
an.i.
of
J
Oiiacoli, Maui'icio ltirera. Will, illll.
SU'irr cou' ty N M
KDMl'NDO. SHIELDS, Regiater.

lat rub.

t

POTATOES,

use.

s?;1

-- HE YO- U-

MEI.I.0R,

Seeiet.iry.
Bucklen's Arnica Sa:V3.

Nuv

lstj:ab

U,

or

Preaideut. J.

f

hi oonUuunua reildum s upon, and enltlM.
ii mi ufnitl lmtd, vlx: Jacob haycock, Hlrh.l
II. Jotiii.t.N. Aquati (.i rorroa, J, Uucaru, all of
cuuntv n. .
KDUUNna.SHUCr.DS. Rfltlator.
Land Offlca at t.aa Crurra,
Nov
.

the

stock

meeting.

J . P. Brosius,

fo!iwlf.

'

H.H

holders of the Sierra Grand Mining Company will be held at the
office of tiii' company in LVte
Vlley,New Mexico, on the 17th
day of January, 1887, at 11 o'clock
a. in. for th
trvumtin of any
business tint mty coma K fore the

jlvrn Vit iht

bus 01. d imtlrouf kit Inl.nllnn m
ioof iu nupport of hit iMlm, and
thil vaIU proof will b? urndi. bfor tfce Hrnlut
of Mi.n Count. i IfflliliArn. f.n ;tnuai7
j .itri
An dtrlnUry
5ib 1 MT. vIr: Joub 1. !
N
2 it) for Oit ihtlf no qr. iir qr kw gr.
R.
". T. Tp. 1
nn I nw ir nniir
wmi.
He nautti th follnwlnr W(Iiim
to piPTt

On an 1 aft.r d.ite tho S. L. C.
Land OBlre, La Crue.i, N M.,
delivery wagon will deliver nieatut
your door in any quantities, at Kotlce I harebv riven that tha fottowlf.e-ftaiWe buy from first haads, and
prices defy eompetiHo.
from three to eight coats par pound d Hot ha. flird nrtfci. of liia Intentl n to
fiaai proof In .appartaf hlaclatm, and that
aik
a. mat. pnnire ion it"i.Tr
They Imve constantly oil baud .atldn oroot tviil
R.reivar at la t inc.. N. at. ou January
IHH7. vi: Natkaaiel tia. on 1) ri. No.
rverytliing in tie ir line, such tiu 2Kl.itk for
stock of DRY GOODS, Boots and Skoas, a&ti, Cay
- To.
tin iiiviisi One.
M R
tha
feet, and .it.
natnea
foltonlHf
lie
Beef, pork, Mutt.n,
uvou
t.rov.
'itni.ac.iA
iitaronttntraMajrain.aoe
cnltlvaMan of. aalil land, via;
f H I.iali,
Toiigp.fl, Tripe and all kins oE Sau-sugj f Arni.ircnr. J.ihn woed. 'iao. L rortun;
Fresh from Kansns C!ity.
all of Eimlo. S erra county N II.

n,

Tom. Murphy has been doing
Kingston the greater part of the
. week.
He retires from, transfer
i'ng tho aamo to A. M Story, sheO ioil by,
riff elect,
Tom; you have been a gwd, f iith-fpublic servant, and have the
best wishes of the Herald in whatever vocation you may follow
that prosperity may foil w you
through Jife. Black Range Herald

nnd
m.k 6nl

M

M

.

Hotlf I. hereby plren that th rollowlnt
na:utul aettlur Ima riled uotlca of hla tntautlan
to iitnke final proof In auiipnrtof lilaolalra:aa
that all proof will to) mane bvfora the rra
bate t'o rk at HlllahArortiU, i. m.( iiu J.iiina t
n
am twu.Ttn iAO-- i.a vrot
.tata.
tfciatory nw
Sn tfMI for luta 1 '2 utid S anJ
I' qr. at.
Ii. Tu. i.M. It. k weat.
Hi' naaira the fn loniuir wltnaaa ta prnr
hl.contlanona raaidi'nce iitwin. and rultitrutlon
nfaald land, vlr: la oo 1) J ,u.-i- . ulrlnrJ II
Joliita a Aqnaliho I'orr., Jvaua Maria Lac.ru.
i . m
All ui
t a loutiiy
KnMttxnO. HHULDa, HcgUtor.
let Pa b Ku. So 10H.

i

Stockholders Mntin;.

Kntle

A

Askew's bt"ge lino.
When you go
Kingston, don't
in the Wall is
llolo
tne
that
forgot
the I'ffit place, in towa to get ti
drink or good '"igar.
Nottingham & Jefferson,

li7.

j

McArdle

.

Orii,
Nuv.ml.nr It, ISM.

OtHcc, L

l

mm

a

UUMtVtfW 9

Jdialim
MTMINCRS

1NJ

SUPPLIES.

Fall arrival and opeaing'of
NEW GOODS.

NEW

G030S.I

NGVy GOODS

The Finest Display of Dry G0ds in New Maxico- Including New Silks. Colored Cashmere, Lrdies' Cloth Plaids, Franth
Ginghams and Prints. NNosw tions nry anafd
goods of every dascription. Lota of

br IrjoU.

WM.alnAi),
A. II. C'UiNULIR

I
I

Th Bib Saloon

New

Doot,and Shoes and Clothing.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, QUEENSWARE,

ETd

'

f

Finest brands of Wicas and liquora always oa Lands.

m

rim aiTr.
-- 0-

ITILLSRORO. NEW MEXICO.

A Large Stock of Choice Wines,

Liquors, and Cigars Censtantly on
Hand.

1

!

IMP0.1TED ALE AND PORTER
in

"JENNIE JUNE"

W. G. Caulton.
Jones hill.
Jack Jones is back at his old
PATENTS
work, hauling dirt to the river and Obtained, and all Patent Bmdners
sluicing it.
jMttonded to Promptly jmd for
Strangers are coming in every Moderate Fee.
day.
Our office is opposite the U. S
j
Mr. Carty and pardner are
I'atent Office, nnd we can obtain
in "Wuiatliaj P ika" gulch Patents in lees time than those
"B." remote from H'kbliiimton.
taking out good pay.
Send Model ,ir Drawing. We
Excitemontin Texas.
'
advieo an to pHti tahility free of
Great excitement h'as been ctcp'd
w
m.tke no charge
in the aicinity of Fat is, Tei-- , lo eliarpe, unci
the remarkable recovery of Mr J ni.letf I'lttiMit ; ''cnrel.
We refer, heie. to t!in Pimtnii
B. Corley, who was
Lelpb'M lie
could not turn in 11, or rain his , the Su;t. of M..ney (r.l-Tha ATT;s i'AVOHITE, bocnus
bead; everybody aa'J he was Hyiug Div nd t of!i i Is A iU
it is LIJilT J CNNJNCt tint tio?B
isueii beauliOit work. AgOHta"
of Consurotion. A trial Ix.t ie i.f
Pol r: : a! nr. ndvic
it la equiokand easysoiler.
Dr. King's New Discoeiy was Patent Of'lP
vs t i ctnat AGEMS fllTED l!i nOfflTIEJ TEXIT55T
aent h'm. Findiuc relief, he Ixaiyht leuns f i d lel.
Ursa bottle and a bn of Dr. die ntsin
i.
orcocnty,
IfD wyt OISAOXJ'I.A.H..
King's New Life Pills; by the time
lie had taken two hues of Pills k n !
JUNE rUNUFACTURING CO.
Co..
C. A. Snow
two bolt ks of the
he
t
fa'eiit liSi e, HKh!:iu- - est. unttiLiim Cntario Stnsl
well and had gained jn de.--h
j
CHICAGO, IlL.
lurty-s- i
pouad
j

plac-eri-

ug

Smith

&

stock,

Maktin,

I

Sell

CI

a

ii

1

e

Corral

r

Proprietors.

OPPOSITE UNION, HOTEL.

W4t)'rirr..

All persona are hereby notified 'hat I hav
atrayed abo-i- t liSaheep, branded ngu e 4 on
left aide, an If not cU io. .1 wl bin Xi days I
wU proeee I t! aell tliera at public .nla a provided by law. Ilillaliori Dec. 1Mb
J. L. IUt..

j

J

Favor-lt-tb-c-

r

u

Opp-sitr-

il

o?r 6,000,000 fioptruse

FERRY'S SEEDS
CO.
tFCttN V A

rirrarttettatokwltM

mr

OMFERRTICO't

9m--

Wf

yf

VV

afTit

-

till
'

rl
T

llllnwa,
aiet.riaiiwaeriai
IH
n will'orb. stfaS

JZrmtHomH

LfltKVW

FEED

Furnished on Short Notioa.
aVtV.
M
dm. tit. 4 r

m.

sAtsW!

runMl4WH.

troif

t

AND

SALE

;

STABLE-SAOQfa- ti

HQHSSS AHD TKAMS

antaoyfa-

W
t.

LIVERY,

Chirga Beaaoaabl.

A Sweet Dish. Boil ioroe rice qnlto
oft and whan it in dry mix it with a
boileil custard of three eprfs and a pint
milk flavored with VHnilln; maraschino
may be added. Arid a little itewed
or Jam and half a pint of whipped
cream. Mix thoroughly, pour it into a,
et in the Ice until quite firm and.
then turn it into a dish and aerve.
YoitBaiimi PtiDMNO.
When roaat- Ing apiece of beef, lay it on two stick
in your baking pan, ao that the Juice
from the meat will drop into the pan
below. Three-fourtof an hour Mora
the beef is done mix the following pud- ding and pour it Into tlie pan under the
meat, letting the drippings continue to
upon it; One pint of milk, four
flour,
eggs. .well. b.,atiuv.ie. cups-- of
one tcuapootifiil of salt.

I

hissing, but not until it browns. Season the eggs, pour into the fryinj pan,
and shake with u regular tossing movement until tho omelet is set. Strew
the surface with grated clmose and fold
the omelette upon this. Turn out on
a hot dish and pour tho sauce around,
not on it.
FniEn ScAU.nrs. Prn!n carefully,
and after seiisoning them with salt and
pepper, roll them lightly In lino bread
crumbs, lli'at two eggs in a soup plate,
with a spoon or fork, mid nfLcr dipping
tho scallops in tho egg, roll t hum in a
quantity of crumbs und lay them on a
largo platter. Ha careful tiiat they do
not touch each other. When all have
been breaded place in the frying basket
as many as can bo accommodated
on
the bottom and plunge into boiling fat.
Care should bo taken that tho fUh aro
thoroughly suasoned with salt previous
to the breading, and that tho fat Is so
hot that blue smoke rises from tho ecu
ire.
Stewed Lohstkk. One can of Ion.
Iter, one cup of good broth, cleared of
fat and strained through a cloth, half
cup of milk, juice of a lemon, two table
spoonfuls of butter rolled In ouu of
flour, cayenne popper and salt. Open
the can early in the day, emptying the
contents into a bowl and Netting this in
a cold place, Cut the meat Into clean
dice, heat the broth, seasoned, In
sauce pan, und as it boils lav in the In
ster, cook ten minutes gently, add the
lemon and cover ut tho sido of tho
range for five minutes, llavo the milk
hot in a farina kettle, stir it into the
floured butter und cook three minutes,
Pour the lobster Into a de.'p dish, then
carefully, mixing in well, the scalding:
thickened milk, and serve
.

Whipped Cream Tie Make a mooei
ately rich pie pasta arid perforate it to
prevent t)lisleriii)r, arid unko. hweelen
with powdered mi "nr. one teacupl'ul of
very thick sweol oroom made us cold es
possiblo without freezing, anil flavor it
with any flavoring you like best; tnen
whip It to a still' Iroth, spread on the
baked paste, and tinisli witli u few biti
of jelly la d lightly on the eiviuu.
ColVee Cream Heat one quart of rich
sweot creiini to a still' froth, like t
white of eirirs for loinsr, then mix with
pound of irniuulatcd surar.
and sliortlv before serving beat into it
one cup of cold coll'ce extract, which
has been luadn by hlouly filtering two
cups of bod nir water throuirh two
ounces of finely ground coH'ee. Servo
In a glass dish, with lady lingers or
vresh sponge takes.
A supper dish is of viatme.il.creum aim
cheese, prepared in this way: lo
quart of bnilinir water udd n heaped
tcaspoonful of oatmeal, stirring it till
smooth; then add a half pint of cream.
with salt to taste, ami boil fur an hour.
Servo in cups or MiiallcM bouls. put
ting into each, before the bo ling oatmeal is poured in a tuhlcspooitlul of
irolileii
syrup or some tlnu slue of
Kat while hot.
cJiccse.
cummer saiiMies for picnics aro
known as Camhridgo sausages.
Tuke
one pound of wi ll boiled pork fat and
Hum, one pound of veal and nm pound
of hoof suet; all these should be well
f
minced, then add
pound of
bread, crumbled through a wire sieve.
the rind of half a lemon well chopped
a little salt, nutmeg and pepper, a few
sairo leaves chopped very line; m x all
well'tojether, make Into little rolls or
flat cakes and frv. They should be
llou'cd bt foro rookinsr.

.
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Is not understood wbv druggists

stork so manv kinds of medicines for coughs,
coma anu consumption, wnen it i only nec
essary to keep Allen's Lung balsam, that
old, reliable rcuudv, hIiicIi is a pure vegetable preparation and perfectly harmless as
it contains no opium in any lorin. com ev
erywhere.
Educate your children as literally as your
means win permit.
Life la burdensome, alike to ttifl sufferer
and all around hint, while dyspepsia audits
attending evila hold away. Coim.hduta of
this nature can he spcedllv cured ay taking
Prickly Ash bitters regularly. Thousands
once thiisalllieted now bear cheerful tesllmo-t-y
to Its merits.
Do not allow the use of any kind of Intoxicating drink on your farm.

I?

Many
victims In the ..J. oi opium or morphine, from
the use of llione ilriiRs liirthe relief of Neural- -s
Kin.
It la aratuyniK to onservo mat suen
eonsiMiucncea nmy tie averted by the
hii-lla Hllnoat a spccilL;
line of ToNOAl.lNK,
In the acute form of Neuralgia."

ft. A.
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111" Waa all months
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sinre snil the pMltnnt'
trom br comnlnint
u., oeutryvuie, B
mk,a Ai.
fair triatl in Kaur via. .
Tnnlini
To uH my ilKtnt's iwu expnion, "it's the .amii
.sue fur tin diMtase."
J. P. ltiNKKL, Ungtiton, ill
"I eonsttler Tonsraline the best prepantlon for
Neuralgia X have evr tried "
U V. Duval, M D., Pioevillo, Mo,
PRa-ON.S DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
FOR 8AI.K rY ALL D It IT GISTS.
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nillouaacH. Fever. Inflammation of 'he
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Mien, all tlerHnifeiiieiiH f tlie
1'urrly vrf.'iali'e. eoalalalng no mercury, m.awi
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CltKAT BI.OOD PL'RIKIER,
for the Cure of all Chronic DUeimea. Chronl(
Uhci milium. Snihllillclloniiilalnla. aelp.
Jlottle.
One 'ollur
fcolu oy all Diiintjlan.
i
AT
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letter aurnp lo
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Warria bireet, Aew lort,
rTo TIIE PUBLIC.-Beiu- re
to get uadwar'a.
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The best and surest Remedy for Caro of J
all diseases caused by any derangement of
lue liiver, Aiuiirya, nuiuiiu'U auu nuwcia.
Pysjiepsia, Hlik Headache, Constipation,
Bilious Complaints and Malaria of all kinds
yield readily to the beneficent indncnco of

SUCCESS.
IS WEALTH.

ECONOMY

PATTERNS FREE I
wiHh to use during the year,
by subscribing for

All tliut you

aM
Contain 'lie Stories, Poeiiin.and other
traction!!, tonihlnii g Artirtic, heientinc, ana nouses
hold matters. IlluaimleilliJiri(!iiislSui Eoimiv
inirs, riioingravures. Oil I'lctiircn, and Hue WckkH
cuts, niukiii!; It the Model Magazine r America.
Kai h number euntaina an order, entitliiiK this
holder to the selection of liuv pattern illiialrated iiv1
the fiihion dvparlment. In Ihat niimUer. lu any ofl
tlie sizes manufactured, niakinir pullerua durin,
the vear of Ihe value of over ihree ilollars.
M'e also iim;)os(i to ive consiilerable attention ti
the liriititl ritoninnioN Part movement aa one off
the most Important nnd live moral issueaof the day .- fSeuit tweiuy ceuls for tlie current liuinber witli
Pattern ronpon and you will certa'nly subacriUa
Two Dollars for a year mid Ret ten tines ii valuev
W. JENSIMG3 DEMOniJST. pna'-isnm17 E. Mill St., Xew York.
Sold by all Newsdealer and l'ostniaeteri.
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year, old. 31! pag'V
ouch nionih of origins!
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One year. $1.50

Phigle Copies, 15 etna
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Russell Publishing Co , 36 Bromtibld St., Boston,
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SOLD IN ONE DAY
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Will nurlfrtho BLAOO nwalate
tii Liver and kidneys und
R Mi tore tbo HEALTH nnd VICiV
or IWUTH llyr(i-ni,ftU
of ArtiW. lmliL'ertinn.I.Mrk of

IhM,

Regulating Pills

i'.' or a im.of all
Monm.V. Liver B.wela.

rsrfsmale CewpIalnU eed Weski
o
t oar Iml fenafe pepsiatlMk
It Will euro CUtirolT tha worst form of Tmal r.rm.
ail
Ovariiui troubloa. InUammatlon and HI.
Plaints,
ooratlon, FaUinjr and Ditrolaoements. and the anna.
q limit Spinal we&kncas, and U parUoularljr adapted
o tko CuaucQ at Life.
It Will dissolve and roal tumen from the TTt, in
anoarlystofdevelopment.
Tlioteudencytocuicer- vua umuun uiero is (mealed very speedily
by its tute.
It rt'rooTes faintnena, rtatulertoy, destroys ell
eravltifl
for sliruulantft,
ami n lifrra nil,-ti- ,
.h
,n
t
.1
It ruri'S Uh.Jit mo- Itnn.lan.liiu Xlu
ana
'
J'
' "t'l'rewii.n
KH'luwof
flown,
cauMiiL' tialn, vi ihi nnd
Jlt1.1t
boaru.(f
curvd by ItBUfieT It will
?. "'iiripa aim under all ircurnrtiinc'it nr t
ltu tlo Jawu tiiat Kuvtii n tUo uuutle fayiAm.la Jmriuony
For the etiFP of Kidney Complaints cf Plthr r this
Compound u uiiurpa.d. Vvlce $1, fcix hutUos for su.
No family should be without Lmu x
Prvrniini
t an rjLLJf. 'iney cure const! nation, bilionsm.. .nH
cents a box at all druetjiuta,
.orpimiy or me uver.

It Is pleasant to the taste., tones np the
system, restores and preserves health.
It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to
prove benellcinl, both to old and young.
As a Blood I'urillcr it is superior to all
(others. Sold everywhere nt tl.00 a bottle.

Don't try to make a farmer out of a boy who
' Consumption Can be Cured."
cas no iuness ior 11.
l)r. J. 8. CoMns Owonsvllle, Oh), aays: "I
have clveo AcAef's AutnaioHofCial Liver Oil
O.nko.h, Wla. who
WM. HANSCOM,
with Hvisipliosphltca to four imt Villi with wna fur .even
years au anlli.teil with pile, ihat lid
better results tbau seemed possible with any waa unable to attend tn utiineM. cnlirelv cutremedy. All wero hereditary caaea til Lung by the use of role's t ai liollaalie. J'rko Ji
diseases, and advanced to that sl.aie when and tm cents, at Druggists.
Coughs, wln In the chest, frequent brsathiiig
All
It affllcte rlti sore Eyas, use Dr. Tsaaa.
frequent pulse, fever and Einaciatiotv
these cases have increased In weight fraim 10 Thompson's Eya Water. DruiiulsW sell it. Uio
lo VN lbs., and are not now needing any medIron'n Patent Uael SMIfrniT la tli only Inventlos
icine"
ttialniaava oiu tmoia iiruiaui-aOo.,
Don't be a hermit Tho farmer ouirht to be
fATKITSobtalnrdliyl.outBTltrKei
Waatiiuatou.b.C K.t'd 18G4. Adviw f rea
the moat soelahia of men.
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K?'':Pi-

Demorest's Monthly.,
Literary

l men,
Young or mlddle-a- e
sulfHring from
nervous uelillltv anil klnilrcu wrakueKars.
In
should send ten cents
stamps for uirun trea
tise t'lvlni? successlul treatment. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo,
n. 1.
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Feed tlie soli green food.
Never find fault with dear ones.
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A Happy Postmaster.
This is to certify that. I tried one bottle of
Wonderful Klirht for a severe attack of In
flammatory ltheumittlsin to which 1 was sub
ject and It Is the first thing I ever fciinit that
would have any effect. 11. cured me In less
than forty-eighours. Wm t. M aiiiilet
Postmaster, Malvern, Ark,

can bi cured without thb ose of opium or
MORPHINf
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She Would lather Rim tin Ri...
There Is a law which conip Is botoi
ropriotors lo have somo sort of a
in every upper-stor- y
room In
heir house. In the (iirard house tlie
tt via of esc:ie used consTsts of a huge
ope, witli hooks to grasp the window
edge and a kliilinir arrangement liy
which the guest may lower hmi-cl- f
A beautiful soul Is rattier lo lie envied, than
liy
a Deautllul lace.
ahaiever speed lie will. One of these
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every apartment dneetlv
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ALLOIilKB 1U0.N MEDICINES DO.
PhyHiciaot and Drug f int eTrywhere reoommacd tt.
"I
Mb. Ham'L M tiiumwm Tv, lur,
and
ntwd Brwwn'
Bitun v
untirely cund mo and rxntormi raj Mitod to a
ramed
I
tLm
taluable
ouoauivt
oondition.
tlie bMt tonic kti'iwn,"
Mm. Mabv P. Halir, Ho. ftnaqne. Tfliaft,
My little boy, four jrtws old, haul
oruptjoti nu nil
fw't imi hfftd
On buttle of Brown'i
lrun Utttei entirely cured him. I giaoljr recoin-IMn- d
this valusUiltt rnierty "
Mk.
1.Wai,kcb, Thornton, Texag, nays:
I iumhI brawn's I mn Bitters for liunure bluiAl and
flie benniit drifwJ was simply wmidarful.
I feel
likB new man and phoerftilfy rwoiu round it 11
,IpnHSt,.. Kort Worth,
Giiren.
Mn.
urted lirnwti'i Iron Bittern for
1'Hiaa, says: " I
riMeftflfM of the bltK-t- l witii tlie Imut of rusuit. It has
deservedly won its tiivt. reputatum."
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Tho Hocadciico of Neoillnwork.
Throe stago of decadence can be
narked In the history of Knglish art
leotllework, induceil rospectivulv by
niece, ssf ul competition, civil disturbance
md religious change. The ilill'iision
tud excellence of Flemish tupostries in
lie thirteenth century first curtailed its
Ired it nnd its vogtio; the wars of the
osos broke the continuity of its tradi-ioiitho Reformation aliolisliml its
tin i tl purpose and scattered the religious
Kiiiimunitios among whom it had been
osterod. Its decay loft room for the
emporary but brilliant nucccsi of the
Mortlake tuiieslries, brought into
by Ine palronairn of James 1.
I'hey included sopio line copies of
iaphuol a cartoons from the Acts of
.ho Apostles, themselves picked up, by
be advice of Habeas, ill the lumber-ooiof a Brussels factory. These rare
are
ipeaimons of Knglisli
low in the Garde Menblo at Paris, liav-nbeen purchased by Ma.arin lit the
lule of tlie ell'ucls of Charles 1, They
lior-lecmbullUhcd
wilii rich
iru
from drawings, it is thoujlil by
For the Mortlake establish-lien- t,
iTundyck.
too, Kuliens painted his six
ikelches of tliu "Story Achilles." Hut
t survived the protectorate with willing vitality, and perished in straitened
ilrotimst iinocs in 17u:t, leaving tho Mai- In possession of tho
io n lie liolielms
told. Tho posit on of embroider' in
mr lime may fitly he descrilsul ns that
f an art on the retired list.
It still
ives, and it has
spliere of usefulness,
houijli a narrowly restricted one; but
.here Is little probab lily of its ever
igaiu being culled nut for- nelive ser- nee. henous function is of the very
issence of tlie life of art. ami a serious
'net on can hardly now lie clu nieil for
lecorative needlework.
It is an de
t.
tail I pastime, no longer an earned,
'I'he davs are past bemu l recall
Khen l'aolo du Verona could count
wenty-si- x
years of his life spent in em- H'oiilering, from designs by l ollaiuolo,
I single set of vestments for Dante's
hoi han (iiovauni;
when two silken
nuntles "of incomparablo workman- hip" were wonh the land of three fam- lies, or Innocent. HI. dubbed Kiigland
'garden of delight," became of its
lrpluvvs, copes, nnd cbasuu es. Jte
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Dip each cutlet in a beatnn egg, then
In peppered and salted cracker dust,
and fry in hot dripping to a rich golden
brown. Lay ouch as it is done on paper to absorb tho grease. Arrange on
a hot dish and put on every cutlet a
generous spoonful of sauce. Make it
by beating two tablespoonfuls of butter
to a cream with a tubliwpooriiul of lemon Juice and a tablenpoonful of minced
parsley.
en-c:-

JtfTJ

Ready Relier

DROITII'S

bnh

VkalCotlets, with Hotter Sauce.

.

Cadwajr'a

I

h

Cheese Omelet, with Tomato
Sauce. Seven
tablespoonful of.
butter, pepper and salt. Whip whites
and yolks together. Heat the butter to

Sow always tn season.
Don't lend, but don't offend.
Etiquette or ine Card Table,
Mr.
t.
Howard
Btuckei
James,
t's
manager
behave
behoores
It
Tbs Infant reason t rows arace. and ealll
every person to
Livery, 619 N. 5th street, Philadelphia, Pa., mr one more application of that good friend,
weomlngljr while enjoying the excite-o- f
Allei trying all other remedies wl Ib- - Halvatlon Oil, Vhtcb never disappoints, bul
aajs:
Bent of a social game, and in order ,out relief, for a heavy cold on the cheat, acami jiaiu.
ihat the felicity of the pleasing enter-fru- it companied by a severe cough, I used Red 8' tar iiij
Have
a geatle horse for family use.
iertainment may not be shnttered by a Cough Cure, and Id a very ihort time was
Hidden call for a coroner' jury, we
well.
Bt. Jacobs Oil is pronounced a most extra.
augjreationa:
f
Fame Is but the record of a death but a
cure for rheumatism by lion. Jamel
ordinary
mausoleum
to
erected
neglect.
IT
Chancellor, LouUvUle, Ky,
Harlan,
i game. Nollilng so enervates n gn- and
Pneumonia.
Fence
fence well,
but
Pleurisy
little,
e
thrust
Jemimas to have a forty-fivSell breach cattle to the butcher.
T. F. Barnbart, M. D., of Claiborne Par"to his face to convince him that he is
1
"Permit me to say to Uie
ish, La., wriu-a- :
'iar- have tried Wonderful Eigltt In
Tested m Timk. For Throat Diseases.
home rood autlionties claim this to public that 1anil
ml
it to be a good meclizine Colds and Coughs, Kiiown's
my practice
llnovinm
a
o cli M(.tte on tho pftlt of lu
and I'uenwonla. Nothing to equal ikoihes have proven their rflieaev hv
test of many years. Sold only In boxes.
jie thrusler, but so long as the Ihrust. e it to relieve pain."
ails to get the drop on the aforesaid
i rice sue.
Brighten your child's face wltti a kiss.
J
.
truster, this point will continue
Keep wood and water within the kltche
il'i ouded in opaque uncerta nty.
Your Friends will Never Tell You,
uoor.
kind
Tho d'MC0V"twa
bnt perhaps somebody, who Isn't your friend,
Jie same suit shoulil call for votes
Wants the Facts Known.
will, that vour presence Is rendered oftYnatvei
e if the sense of tho meeting is that a hv the foul, fetid smell of your bieath. Every
1 and my
neighbors have beeu
lew deck shall be appointed, the old word vou utter, tbouzl It be the very.ecbo.of ledMr.so Editor: times
Into buying different
many
ine having swollen beyond the limits wiiMiom anil pociry, disgusts your nearrn, things for
klduevs
the
and blood, that
liver,
of
and
but
your augb is productive
aiytlilug
if the statute.
have dono ua more harm than good, 1 feel It
mlrtii
them. It Is a duty you owe. not due
adv
to
readers
ise
them
when an
your
Just here Is an opportunity for only totorourelf,
remove
to
but
society, lo
nonest ami good meillclne like Dr. Harter
Jie individual
this cause of olTense. Dr. BaeeAs Catarrh Iron
players to distinguish
Tonic
V'ours
cau
be
hd.
truly,
Jiemselvcs for wisdom by neglecting to Hemedy will heal the diaeaaed muaflu memAn Oi.ii ScnscniiiEB.
lirane, will tiring rener lo youraeu auu
nuke any pointed
personal allus-o- n othera.
Ho not hesitate to employ it.
Pon't scrimp vour sheep so that they will
as to tho galoot that enlarged the
miiuw loau oi uay outoi tor n.
iiimerical ability of the old duck.
Praise the wife, It lightens her wiTk.
Tho only person who can protest
Sell promptly.
Carter's Little Uver PI Is are free from all
leartily without being injured is the one
crude and Irritating matter. Concentrated
who furnished the reinforcements and
uicuicine
A
oulv; very small; very easy to take;
Deep
Mystery.
in usually does so.
no griping; no purging.
Wherever vou are located vou ftiould uufam,
These, or parallel cases, aro usual
heu it is found that somebody forgot wr.te to llallett A Co.. Portland, Main. (.k and
Rust wears out more inachltes than use.
that
receive free full Information about woi
o lay aule ins gun.
vou ran do and live at home, making tl reliy
Jf you aro a stranger among the play- - from Til to li and upwards
dally. Home
Lock Jaw.
have made over tW In a day. All Is new
irs ana have commence and money,
not
& Oo. will start you.
China Pptosos. Texas. An?. 17. IRSfl.
Capital
itay witli the game; they will depart llallett
One large (Ipse of Wonderful Klght cured
needed: either sex; all ages. No claf S of
limiiltanuously and through your pray-irfIt Is tru'y a wonderful
people have ever made money so. fast, my mare of
Inlluonco tho gambler's business working
heretofore; comfortable fortunes await iverv cure and the beet fdlcr of any preparation in
vill bo good.
worker. All thia seems a deeu mystery to the market. No one can allorJ to lie without
vour address. u.
.o. H . lUitmx. Kor sale by all dealers,
It Is a mooted question among the Ton, reader,liehut send along
and
it will cleared up and prowd. BMtcr
real nnd good whether a man perjures not delay
.
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now
tune
the
;
Keep toida under cover.
liinsolf by hut tins heavily on a crippled
lush. Wo believe Hint if there is any
A laugh lightens the heart
Backache Cured by Carter'a
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be
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may
of legitimate hands for laving them
ters.
iown. (tien. Stat. Colo., sec. 11,117) hair by unlng Hall's Hair Kenewer.
Palut is a good preserver.
Kschew the man who asks for po nts
Important In sudden colds, Aycia CTierry
Pectoral Is equally effective Id lung troubles.
)n tho game, and says In; used to play.
Toncafllne Is an excellent remcdv for rheu
)iit has forgotten how. N.no out of
matism aind neuralcle discuses.
Neglect kills quicker than labor.
ii of these rusty innocents will
A. P. Henderson, M. I)., Martlnvillc, Mo.
somo coy Mississippi steamboat
"One Nail Drives Out Another. '
A eoonl garden keeps the doctor away.
(tnilegeins that will make your blood Is a French saving that finds ciemiililb' ,llon
mil cold.
In the way one dhutate will sulistitif n Itself
Miss Cleveland.
(io thou to tho Zoo, embryo player,
for another and graver one In very many
Turn, Yum, Three Little Maids, and other
cures. Liver dipeaae, for instance, tdll soon
Kill study that remarkably absent look
Induce blood dlMirdcrp, throat ailuien's, skin beautiful Panel Pictures, 7x1.1 inches, In 15
io couspieioiisly present in tho
colors are given away by all druggists and
d
of the camel you need it in sll'cellons and eventually, because of
, with every box of Morley'a Orldoulo,
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'our business.
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Iticlpleney and early
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srould quit tho menugorio business and Iliscovcry," which acts aa a specllle In thcae
Plant onlv the best seed.
ailments, aomiilishlng a rapid cure by Its
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powerful alterative action upon the great
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of the body.
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Wizard OIL
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HEADACHE, CATARKH. CH0UP. SORE THREAT,
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